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Violence Prevention – Helping Heal Ourselves is a Step  

The first week of April is National Public Health Week.  And on April 2, attention is focused on violence prevention. 

Although we may not be battling a traditional war on our own soil, there are plenty of violent acts and violent 

images that invade our lives. Violence is in our movies, in our music, on our programs, in our virtual games and in 

our real lives.   

But what is violence?  Do we just know it when we see it?  According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 

violence is "the intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against oneself, another person, 

or against a group or community that either results in or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, 

psychological harm, maldevelopment, or deprivation." 

In addition, WHO notes that violence can be self-directed, such as suicide; interpersonal, such as child abuse and 

neglect, sexual violence, intimate partner violence, elder abuse and neglect or actions committed during other 

crimes; or collective, when larger groups perpetrate violent acts. 

Experiencing violence directed against yourself or a loved one, or witnessing violence can have potentially deep, 

lasting and sometimes devastating consequences, well beyond the original harm caused by the violence. Such 

horrible outcomes were witnessed at the end of March when two young people who survived the shootings at 

Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida took their own lives. Within days of these tragedies, 

the father of a child killed in the Sandy Hook shootings took his own life.    

So what is happening there? We know that post-traumatic stress disorder can occur in those experiencing or 

witnessing violence or various forms of abuse. During an interview with WFBS, Dr. Jeffrey Deitz of Quinnipiac 

University gave us some further insight: 

“Traumas are encoded within the brain, they don’t go away, they can’t be excised like a tumor.  Dr. Deitz added 

that those who suffer from post-traumatic stress disorder are vulnerable when a trigger makes them revisit their 

grief.  He said recent triggers could have been the mass shooting reports from New Zealand or the recent 

Parkland high school suicides.” 

What can we do? What leads people to violence can be complex. The Centers for Disease Control, the nation’s 

leading prevention agency is encouraging an approach to violence prevention that encompasses four levels of our 

lives: individual, relationship, community and societal.    

Violence prevention on an individual level may mean being aware of your own tendencies and/or history of 

exposure to violence and seeking counseling.  Mental health and emotional health are part of overall health.  It is 

our responsibility to tend the whole of our health, not only the physical self. There are resources in our area for 

our emotional and mental health well-being.    

https://hhcbehavioralhealth.org/health-wellness/health-resources/emotional-health


Violence prevention in terms of relationships may mean attending new parenting classes, providing home-visiting 

programs for new parents, healthy dating/relationship programs for youth, and peer-mentoring programs or 

support groups for stress reduction.   

Communities can focus on violence prevention in other ways: reducing social isolation through community design 

or programming, improving housing opportunities and promoting social and emotional learning opportunities in 

schools, and providing economic opportunities. Communities in the Central Connecticut Health District are 

already addressing some of these steps.  

Preventing violence at a societal level seems daunting, as it is woven into many aspects of our culture. The CDC 

recommends looking towards policies that reduce economic and societal inequalities.  And perhaps if as 

individuals we address some of our past traumas, we can prevent ourselves from inflicting harm on ourselves or 

those around us, building a stronger society by strengthening ourselves.  For more information, Futures without 

Violence is an organization dedicated to ending many types of violence around the world.   

If you are currently or have been the victim of one or more of the following forms of violence: 

 Childhood abuse or neglect 

 Adult physical or sexual assault 

 Elder abuse 

 Stalking or harassment 

 Intimate partner violence/domestic abuse, 

the Hospital of Central Connecticut (HOCC) can help.  Through the federal Victims of Crime Office, HOCC offers 

many services for free, including individual and group therapy, emergency transitional housing if necessary and 

information on assistance with additional Office of Victims of Crime services such as legal assistance.  For more 

information on the Victims of Crime Act program, please call the HOCC Counseling Center at 860-224-5267. 

#### 

Central Connecticut Health District (CCHD) is the local health department serving the towns of Berlin, Newington, 

Rocky Hill, and Wethersfield. The district was formed in June 1996 with the towns of Rocky Hill and Wethersfield. 

Berlin joined the District in 1998, followed by Newington in 2006. CCHD is overseen by a twelve-member Board of 

Health and functions as an independent entity of government. CCHD underwent centralization in 2019 and is 

currently located in Rocky Hill. 
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